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Sunday, 10:30 a. m.

RABBI BRICKNER
will preach on

"CAN A BUSINESS' M.A N AFFORD TO
I-IAVE A CONSCIENCE?"
Written questions answered hom the pulpit

1.1

FTiday evening
Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:00

Sabbath Morning
Service
11:00 to 12:00

Rabbi Brickner speaks over Radio Station W H K
eveTY Sunday hom 4:00 to 4 :30 p. m.
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He br ew Union College Library,

A. S. Oko, Librarian,
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The Lecture Course Pre.enb

TI-IE KEDROFF QUARTETTE
The distinguished ensemble of RUllian lingen

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11th
8:30

P. HI.

in a recital of

The Weeb
Friday:
10:00 A. M.-"Why We Behave as Humans"
by Dr. Henry Schumacher.
11:00 A. M.-Jewish Current Events"
4:15 P. M.-'Cooormation Class
5:30 P. M.-Friday Evening Prayer
Service.
Saturday:
9:00 A. M.-.Tunior High School
10:30 A. M.-9th grade Oratorical Contest.
11:00 A. M.-Sabbath Service
Sunday:9:15 A. M .~rimary and Intermediate
Depts.
10:15 A. M.-High School Department
10:30 A. M.-Sunday Morning Lecture
!Service.
Monday:
9 :00-3:00 P. M.~Community Sewing
8:00 P. M.-Teachers' Course
Tuesday:
12:00 noon-Men's Club -Round Table at
Statler Hotel.
4:15 P. M.-.TewishTeachers' Institute.
8:30 P. M.-Lecture Course presents
the Kedrof Quartet.
Wednesday:
4:15 P. M.-Pre-Confirmation Class
Thursday:
4:1'5 P. M.-lliebrew Classes
4:15 P. M.-.Tewish Teachers' Institute

The Future
Feb. 14-"Books and Authors"
IS-Machol Oratorical 'Contest
18-Lecture Course presents S. K.
Ratcliffe
20-Father-Son Dinner
23-'Club Drama Day

RUSSIAN AND SLAVIC
FOLK SONGS
WI-IAT TI-IE PAPERS SAY;
" Tluy SII"8 i" II WilY I. juslih ChIlli4p;"
i. &1I11i.g Ih"" 'II mi,.II&I.,' lI"tI KousswilS"y i.
Msmbi"g Ih,m liS 'Ih. mosl wo.t/nful phn .....
"0" of IhI fJ,,"1 fII"1t1 1011#,'."
-Nft4I Yo,." BfJ,.i"8 Poll
"lJ is Ih, hlst ..III. qUllrlllU ,. fIisiI #Ms.
shorn i" our g,.".lIli"". "

Sunday Lecture Service
It used to be the idea that "business is
business." In recent years there has been
a remarkable change in the outlook of
business men. The business world realizes that business is more than just business.
Rabbi Brickner will discuss the changing conceptions, touching the motives of
business, in his lecture next Sunday on
"Can a Business man Afford to have a
Conscience 7 "

Music At Sunday Service
Following is the program of music for
the services on Sunday, February 9th:
Organ:
Romance _............ _........._........ _.. _.. _.Dehussy
Prelude __................ _............_...__.__ ..__.__ .Noble
Choir:
Mah Tovu ____ _.. __ .... ________.. __________.. _Thatcher
Boruch ___________ _.. ______ .. ____ ________________Thatcher
Schema _______ ______ .. ______________ .. ________ ___Thatcher
Mi Chomocho _____________ ________ _______.. ____Binder
Kodosh __________________________ ____ _____________.. _Binder
May the Words _________ __ ____ __.... ___________Spicker
Wa-anachnu _____ ________ __ .. ____ _________________ Stark
Holy, Holy ______________ ___ _____.. ______________ Rossini
Anthem: 0 Taste and See.. __ _____ ___ Rogerll
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FATHER-SON DINNER

liTalent Nite"
TU ESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 0:00 P. M.
Under the auspices of the Men's Club and Alumni Association

_ J'a Ienl;1. N·1.

Il;e .~

The program of the evening will be in
the nature of an amateur night. Fathers
will entertain their sons, and sons will
entertain their fathers. The spotlight of
Father-Son Talent Nite will disclose a
host of talented fathers and sons who
have for years cherished the secret ambition of revealing to the world the true
character of their genius.

Fathers - Enroll Today!

Did you at some time in the dim and
distant past trip the "light fantastic"? If
so, put on your dancing shoes and enroll
for Talent Nite at once. Can you sing,
play an instrument, or' perform in any
other way? Then he sure to let Mr.
Brilliant have your name. Prizes will be
awarded for the fathers exhibiting the
best talent.

Sons - Enroll!

Special prizes will be awarded to those
boys who participate in the performance.
Singers, dancers, musicians, ac~obats, and
what-not, sign up now for Talent Nite.

"In The Good Old Days"
This is going to be a real surprise. A
short, original, musical skit which will
depict what school was like, "In the Good
Old Days." All the prize-winners will be
given the exclusive privilege of personally
meeting the charming "school marm,"
~iss Agatha, after the performance.

Real Acrobats
Under the able guidance of one of our
old confirmants, a troop of acrobats is
being trained for the evening. They will
simply astound you with their versatility.
It is really unbelievable what limitless
talent our children possess. This act alone
is worth the price of admission.

A !-lost of Prizes
There will be many prizes. Just look
this list over:
For the father with the most sons.
For the family represented by the most
generations.
For the oldest ·f ather with the youngest
son.
.
For the youngest father with the oldest
son.
For the youngest grandfather whose
grandson is with him.
For the most talented father.
For the most talented son.
The last two prizes will be awarded by
popular applause.

This Singing World
Original songs especially written for
the occasion will .be sung for the first
time anywhere on Talent Nite. Songs
about dad, songs about son, and songs
about almost everyone else. Keep your
voice in trim for the big night.
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR SYNAGOGUE ATTENDANCE
I

I am the Synagogue, thy congregation's
center, which can bring thee out of the
bondage of worldly cares and into the
freedom of higher thoughts and feelings.
II
Thou shalt have no other dates or engagements before mine. Thou shalt not
make unto thyself any poor excuses or
would-be reasons for staying away, either
on account of a little rain from above or
a little slush and snow under foot or some
things to attend to around·; for I, the
Synagogue, will not accept excuses that
would not be given in the case of theatre,
concert or other engagements.
III
Thou ,s halt ~ot make claim in vain that
thou art as good a Jew even without
Synagogue attendance, for the tSynag()~
is the religious home of the congregation,
and thou ,,"\f.ith .thy family should the at
home in it.
IV
Remember the hour set for the services,
and keep to its time wholly. All the rest
of the week thou hast for other things,
but the Sabbath hour of worship is for the
Synagogue alone. On it thou shalt not be
tardy-neither thou nor thy son, nor thy
daughter. But thou shalt reme~ber that
thy late-coming even as thy leaVlng before
services are over, will disturb the devotions of others. Therefore tho'u should'st
come always on time.

V
Honor the decorum of worship and, in
order that its best standards he maintained promenade thoq not down to thy
pew ';hile ' the congregation is standing
for prayer.
VI
Thou shalt not kill the spirit of the
responses by helter-skelter reading.

VII
Thou shalt not adulterate thy devotions
with needless whispering or idle conversation.

VIII
Thou shalt not let thy thoughts · go
stealing to other subjects during the services.

IX
Thou shalt not falsify the true neighborliness of religion by resenting a stranger
in thy pew.
X

Thou shalt not covet a much-abridged
service; thou shalt not covet sermons
whose sole merit is their shortness, nor
the introduction of anything not in keeping with the decorum and devotion of a
House of Worship.
(tPublished in "The Jewish Layman,"
Temple Brotherhood monthly.)

Funds

Contributions to the following funds alOe -l:gratefully acknowledged:
Altar: Mrs. Cora F. Reinthal in memory of father, Mr. David Fuld, and sister,
Rosetta Fuld; Miss Sophie Fishel, Mrs.
Henry Emsheimer, Mr. Theo. Fishel, Mr.
Morris Fishel and Mr. Oscar 'F ishel in
memory of their father, Mr. Simon Fishel;
the Misses Cora and Sadie Lederer and
the Misses Selma and Martha Markowitz
in memory of Mrs. Louis Sey; Mrs. D. N.
Goodman in memory of Mr. Frank Bamberger.
Prayer Book: Mrs. L. Loveman in
memory of father, Mr. David Wodicka,
mother, Mrs. Jennie Wodicka, and sister,
Miss' ,Carrie Wodicka; Mrs. Hyman Rotbart, in memory of her husband.
Scholarship: Mrs. B. W. Korach and
Mr. Jacob Klein in memory of parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grossman; Mrs. Minnie
Hirsch and Mrs. J os. Kalisky in memory
of sister, Mrs. Louis Sey, and brother,
Mr. Harry R. Marks.
'Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family of
Morris N. Halle
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Round Table
Rabbi Brickner will resume his discussions at the Round Table next Tuesday,
February 11th, at 12 noon at the Statler
Hotel.
:!
:P rof. Earl Leon Shoup of Western Reserve University presente.d a very illuminating discussion on "Municipal Government of Modern Times," at the Round
Table last Tuesday.
Have you an appointment for Tuesday
noon? Why not bring that "appoin~
ment" with you as your guest at the
Round Table? Those who have tried it,
recommend it highly as an excellent
method of entertaining a guest.

SISTERHOOD

Cultural Groups
"Why We Behave as Humans"
Dr. Henry Schumacher will give his
second lecture on "Why We JJebave as
Humans," Friday, February 21st, at 10:00
- - A. ' M. Those attending the first lecture
were privileged to hear a very interesting
and instructive talk on "Why We Behave
as Humans."
There is room for a few 'additional registrations. The enrollment is limited to
the first 75 applying. Make your reservation now with Mrs. J. C. Newman, Chairman, or at the temple office.
"Books and Authors"
Moliere is probalbly the most important
comic spirit since Aristophanes.
In his lecture before the "Books and
Authors" Group on Friday, February 14th,
Mr. Remenyi will deal with the works of
Moliere, with particular emphasis on
''Tartuffe.''
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There will be two sets of prizes: $10
and $5 in gold for the winning boys, and
the same for the winning girls. The winning boy and winning girl will represent
our temple in the city-wide contest to be
held sometime in April.
The highest boy and girl selected from
the 9th grade contestants will participate
in the Machol Contest.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL

Club Drama Day - Feb.. 23rd
Drama Day, Sunday, February 23rd,
promises to ,be a red-letter day on the
G. O. calendar. It is the time that we
will see for ourselves the original work
of the dramatic clubs, the initiative and
ingenuity of the members, and the splendid direction of the leaders.
The Junior Drama Club, recently reorganized \b y -Miss Helen Margolis, will
present a little patriotic number.
The Inter Drama Club, whose members
have been active in various dramatic productions in our school, have adapted a
Jewish Fairy Tale, and under the direction of their leader Miss Lily Mae Bremson, will present a charming play called
"The Magic Apples."
The Modern Players will ,produce "Fraternity," an -appropriate type of play for
their age-group. The girls are preparing
a specialty dance number. Everyone in
the club is participating.
.
The Marionette Club will present a play
for which they have not only written the
lines, but for which have also created and
dressed their Marionettes.
All G. O. members will be admitted
free. For all others admission will be
15c for children and 25c for adults.

._ . _. . ~~.U~~~ __ __. _. . __. ... _. _.Ni~~~. Grad~. C;~~~~~~ .... ... _...... . . _

Machor Oratorical Contest:
The annual Oratorical Contest conducted under the auspices of the Alumni Association, for boys and girls of high school
age, takes place Sunday, February 16th
at 10:,30 A. M., in the Auditorium.
Because of the large number of entries,
it has become necessary to postpone the
contest for one week, in order to allow
for a preliminary contest.

There have been so many entries in the
ninth grade oratorical contest, that it will
be necessary to conduct it in two divisions.
The first part will ,be held Saturday morning, February 8th at 10:3() A. M., and
the rest of the contestants will speak on
Sunday, February 9th at 9 :30 A. M.
One -1,>oy and one girl will Ibe selected
as winners. They will then compete in
the Machol Contest on Sunday, February
16th.

E U eLIDA V E N U E

A New Kind of Debate
A father and his son will enter into
a heated debate on a subject which is of
vital concern to us all. The son will
speak on: "If I Could Have Chosen My
Father," and the father will discourse on
"If I Could Have Chosen My Son."
Can you 'p icture any subject more alluring, or possessing greater possibilities?

No Speeches
We depart from the usual custom of inviting outside speakers-this year we look
forward only to our Rabbi's annual message.

A Catered Dinner
A sumptuous meal worth more than the
price you pay, will be catered and professional waiters will serve your every need.
The meal has been carefully planned ,b y
a volunteer committee of the ever-helpful
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Sisterhood. Much time and thought have
been given this very important part of
the evening, so that even the most discriminating gourmand will leave the table
fully satiated and satisfied.

Arrange Your Own Parties
Is there any group of people with whom
you will feel more at home? If so, that's
easily arranged. Tables to accommodate
parties of ten can be reserved for youjust f!)r the asking, that is if the request
is accompanied by a check,-$1.50 for each
person.

"Adopt'l A Son
You surely wouldn't want to miss this
gala night, just because you have no son
of your own, or because your son is fortunate enough to attend an out-of-town
college. "Adopt" a son or two for the
evening, and make yourself and at least
one more person happy.

·(PLE .... a: DET ... CH ... ND MAIL ...T ONCE)
. .... ................................... .... ............
. . . . ................................................................. . .............. . . . ..............

Euclid Ave. Temple
8206 Euclid Ave.

(date) ....................................................

Please make .................... reservations at $1.50 each, for the Father-Son Dinner to
be held Thursday evening, February 20, for which I enclose my check for $............. .
(NAME) ......................................................................................
(ADDRESS) ............................................................................. .

